
BIDHAN CHANDRA KRISHI VISWAVIDYALAYA
DIRECTORATE OF EXTENSION EDTJCATION

P,o. KRISHI VISWAVIDYATAYA- z 4tzsz, MOHANPIJR, Dist,Nadia,west Beng
E-mail: deebckv@gmail.com

Mobile : O9123789009 E-mail: drumesh.thapa@gmail.com

From: Prof.[Jn-resh'fhapa No. DEE/126 lL.fC_51Director Darc: 20.06.2022
NOTICE INVITING QUOIA

Tender is hereby invited from bonafide parties for leasc out of thc low land areas for fish farming at
Purba Medinipur Krishi Vigyan I{endra, IICKV, Mulakhop, I)ayaldasi, Purba Medinipur, under the
terms and conditions failing which thc tendcr will bc dcemerl as cancclled ancl dcposited moncy will
be forfeited.

Purba Medinipur 
T"^ilJ'fl##"#;: ,, 6 ha) row rand area
. The last date of leased out period of low land is 31.tMarch, 2023.

Intending parties may see the above mentioned low land in the abovc said office farm at any working
day within 10 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Iiach party has to abide by the terms and condition mentioned hereunder and any breach, abrogation
of the same will automatically lead to cancellation of the tcnder and forfeiture of deposited money.1' 'l'he rate to be submitted by the party must be written legibly both in figure and in

words on a plain paper duly signcd along with detaileci mailing address and mobile
number.

2. The highest rate holder will be selected or offered and duly accepted by the authority.
3. Photo copy of the identity card with photograph such as Aadhar Card, driving license,

passport etc must be cncloscd with tendcr.
4. Any kind of damage of KVK'S other's plot is strictly prohibited.
5. Payment must be in advance mode at begging of the lcasec period.
6. 'i'he decisicn ol tite authoril;,2 in every cases is final.
7. Selected party must be paid the deposited mrtney [Highest rate hoirierJ as ciemanci

draft in favour of "PUIIBA MEDINIPUR KRISHI vtGYAN KENDRA (RIIVOLVING
FIIND)" or online mode [NIIF'I'] against account name of "PtJItBA MEDINIPUR KRISHI
vl GYAN KE ND RA IREVOi-vt N GFUND] "A/c- 3 67 7 o aB B 07, Ilranch at Katyanpur.

B. A sealed tender application must be addressed to the Direfltorate of Extension
Iiducation, BCKV, Mohanpur, and Nadia and ri:ached byl tttl-,.-offit 

^r 
Z:00 pM.'fhe

envelope must be super scribcri as "]'llNDEII l'oR lrlslt ITARMING A'f Low LAND
AREARS AT PURBA MEDINIPUI1 KVK"

sd/-
Dircctor oI Extension I]ducation

I]CKV

Ref. No.DEE I 126 I | (rc)tLTC-57
Copy forwarded for information and displaying of Notice Board to:

The Registrar for BCKV lvebsite
Purba Medinipur KVK. Mulakhop. Dayaldasi,
Notice Borad of DEE. BCKV
The Comptroller, BCKV
'l'hc Vice Chancellor's Secretariat. IICKV
'fhe Director. Directorate of I{esearch. BCKV
Dean, I,-/ Ag./l Ior1./Agril. Ilngn.
File Copy

PLrrba Medinipur

Director of Extension Education
BCKV

illillllllfltll
223077

Date:2}.06.2022
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